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T7he Misionary Review of the World takes the lead ",this class of
periodicals. The January numlx'r contains a portrait of the late v eteran
editor, Dr. Sherwood, and a fitting eulogy. Dr. A. T. Pierson now becomes
znanaging editor, and announces some alterations which, will be to the
advantage of the Revieu'. Frice $2 per year. To our subscribers, $1.50.

The ?rcsbyterian (Jollege Journal, Montreal, is a credit to the Presbyte-
rian Church. It hais a French department, and editorially i8 not bound by
the theological statements of the past. We heartily endorae the idea that
"Roman law and Grecian philosophy have znoulded our theology ; mnen
brouglit to the atudy of the Bible mnore than hait of 'what they teck out 01
it." We pray for the time when we shail have the true theology of the
Bible as an actual Ohrist-life.

READ THE MANAGERS' NOTES.

The Managing Editors have decided to open the Church-at-Work
Departrnent for notes, discussions and opinions upon ail subjects that corne
-within the range of the QuARTERLiy, and change the name te, " Editor's

Council Table." Applied Christianity will continue te have a prominent
place, but a wider sphere wvill be opened for excliange of thouglit and
experience by editors and readers. It will be both an arena and a forum.
The present num-ber is issued in the usual size ana makze up, but whether it
will be continued or reduced te 112 pages depends entirely upon the
increase of circulation duringy the next two months. VL'rec thou.and is our
Ai3h-ivater rnark.

We need %500 at once, and you can help, te get it by sending in sub-
scribers fur 1889, 1890 or 1891, or by tak ing urders for the October number.
«We want te get 1,300 new subseribers and te mell 500 copies of the October
number. Do some real work, and give us your substantial approbation by
sending, at least, a dollar bill. Will you niake an effort, as the character of
the QuA&RTERLY for next year depends eiitirely upon your interest i this
matter?7

The Calendar of the KIÇng's Daughters, and the Sons of the R ings the
mnost unique we have seen. It is botli ornamer.d and useful.Ki.

Circular Letters, similar te the one on page 105, have been cf very
great assistance te visitors and workers, and a blessing in Evangelistic
:Service,-. This card, witlt the Seeker' Pledge upon the reverse side, niay
be had at 50 cents per hundred, if orders are sent i at once.


